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CORSE~ AGAIN. I : 

Ia it worth while to 'vrite against cor~ets 
aga.in! It must be that constant dropping will at · 
last make some impression, 6\'en upon the stony 1 

heart that attempts to be>Lt within the rigid 
llruitation• of its fashionable surroundings. 
Successful ach·ertiscrs have learned that people 
who do not see tho first appearance of their 
advertisement, will glance at its tenth 
"-ppeamnce, and carefully read and consider 
its fiftieth elaim to attention. In like , 
manner it is to bfl hoped that the confirmed. I 
corset-wearer will first endure the ideas of 1 

those who persist in writing against her favorite ' 
implement of destruction, and at las~ embrace 
them. 

One emancipated we-man of my acquainta.nce 
:ells me that tweuty years ago, on the occasion 
of a visit from her English aunt, that l'igid 
datne had scarcely said, "How do you do," he· 
fot·e exclaiming, "\Vhat ! seven years old and 
not yet in corsets !" Then turning to her 
mother, "This will never do; the child will 
hr.ve no shape at all." Surely there are no 
children of seven D<JWadays whose tender bodies 
arc laced into "shape." 

At the boarding-school which I attended six 
years ago it was a custom of many of the girls 'I 

to loosen their clothing before sitting down to 
an evening of study iu our rooms. One might 
have thought "that we expected all the know· 
l-edge freshly assimilated to go direct to the 
l'e~io~l of the waist, but the physiological 
prmc1ple was sound. vVhen respiration, di«es
tion and circulation are impeded the b~ain 
cannot do its best work. I 

But there came a time when thia deplor
able custom, l<lng continued in secret, threat
ened to be proclaimed e1<n the housetops. 
Wost of u~ were eaeablished at the 
tables in the girls' narlor, during that fatal 
hour when a party· of ladle~ and gentlemen 
escorted by the governess, were shown through 
the building. At each girl's room they rapped, 
and hearmg no reply took a giauce within-a. 
glance sufficiently comprehensive to reveal e. 
pair of corsets folded upon the bed, laid on a 
chair or eveu flung disdainfully upon the 
floor. · "At the first three or four I so.w," said 
the governess, who came to us 'afterwards with 
flaming cheeks, " I felt ashamed; at th" ::i.ext 1 
Rix or eight I wag horrified, but at the last half l 
dozen ~ coul~ scarcely keep _irom laughing." 
Here the guilty crowd laughea, too, and one of 
us informed our preccptress that, according to 
a German scientist, no leJs than ninety-two 
diseases were directly traceable to the weariug 
of corsets. 

" Oh, wear them or not, just as you like " 
ctied she. ." I'm sure I don't want any g{rl 
with uinety-two diseases under my care. But 
for pity's sake don't leave them about. Put 
,them in the closet, or in the fire, or anywhere 
•ut of sight." 

The trouble with many women is that they 
have advanced far enough to remove their 
chest contractors · for a brief period, I 
but not far enough to put them into 
the fire. They will go without 
them, perhaps for a morning, or for an 
invalid afternoon, or for some special occasion, 
when they are about to make an unusual 
mental o_r physicaJ exertion. They m••Y even 
develop mdependcnce of character sufricient to 
enable them to go uncorseted to church-, to a 
concert, or to make a call. But still one could 
scarcely presume to say that such an one had 
discarded corsets forever. 13ut show me the 
woman who, with brave heart, unbound with 
wl".alcbone , can fact! her d1'1lssmaker, :t.nd be 
ln<:a.aured for a new dress, and I will show vou 
one who has burned her ships behind her ii.ud 
who doesn't care if she never sees nn~ther 
ahi&l 

:\llss Constance Fenimore \Voolson,in he;';;ov- I ( 
el, '' i!:ast Angels,'' says site never saw a woman j' 

witl1 a large waist who was not proud of it, 
and it is certain that a woman with a natur- 1 
·ally -formed waist has greater reason to be '

1

. 

proud of it than she who has a deformed oue. 
The signs of the times are favorable to the · 
de,•elopment of feminine bodies as well as of 1 

feminine minds, and though we often h•·ar the 'I 

remark, "Oh, my dress i3 very loose; I can 
a:;lmost tnrn round in it," contradicted by the 
inroluntary deep breath which foliovrs there
moval of the "'·ery loose" clothing at night, 
it is still sollle comfort to know that the 
modern corset is not such a grie\·ous afilictioa 
as that old-fashioned instrument of torture 
that was bound upon helpless babies of seven 
a.ud ke]Jt on them till they died. The old
fashioned corset ground slowly and it ground 
excecdiug small. BEL THISTLE1'H\'.-AITJ::. 

A DEVOTEE OF THE CORSET. 

DEAR EDITOR, - Reading "n·oman's l' 
World" in 'l'rrE GLonE with great pleasure at 
~!!.tunes and takiug a personal iaterest in Hel 
.llnstlethwait.e's article on "Corsets Again," 
I ho~e you wtl! permtt me to occupy a small 
portiOn of your space. I do not agree with the 
Wrtter thett tho corset is falling into desuetudE" I 
and I Lluuk the ach·et·tising columns of th~ 
papers bear mo out .. Certainly among a rather 
large Clrclo ot acquamtances I do not know of 
one who has abandoned the corset, while I 
ktu~w many mothers who are not only enthusi
astic la~ers tlwmselves, but are very strict in 
employwg thts artiCle of dress in the founda
tion of their children's figures. Each of my 
own daughte•·s -I have four-on her 
seventh birthday was provided with a 
snugly titting pair of corsets, which she wore 
from tl~at time ?n:;• by ni!?ht as well as by day, 
unless In case ot dectded tllness. As the child 
l!'l'ew, more bones were :ovlded, and tho chest 
<wd hip meMure was iucrcased ; but no alter
ation was !mule iu tite waist aut! no ex pansion 
?"in~ allowed d~riug t he i10urs of sleep, it~ 
~nmty was retamed >Lud there was no neces
•ity ?f. resorting to tight-lacing, which becomes 
r_eqms,te where corsets are not wom, until the 

-~gut'e has grown la •·ge. It goes without sav· 
tug th:ct I wettr corsets myself, and though.l 
ha\·e left youth far behind, I still have n fiaurc 
that provokes atlmiration, and I canuot tinu 
t_lJat e ither my daughters or I h~<ve become nn
<tuly the victims of the "ninetv-two" dif:ease<;; 
rnentioued by the Gorman doc"tor referred to' 

'l'oron to, Dec. 2. M. 1<'. • 

THB 

\.VoJ.VIAN's \;VoRLD. 
TO THE "DEVOTEES OF CORSETS. 

1 was inclined to pride myself on the article' 
"Corsets Again,'' partly on account of its in· 
trinsic merits, partly because I got aa.fely 
through it without a single reference to tht' 

· Venus de Medici. The goddess of beauty has 

1 been measured so often iu public, that it seems 
: superfluous to say that though only five 
f~et _three inches in height, she was twenty· 

I SIX mches about the waist, ~tnd that 
these proportions ha\'e been universally 
adnnred as the ideal oi perfect woman~y ~cauty. 



' Al,houah several centuries ol!T, tfiis ' tamoua 
\ statue ;till has a figure that provokes admira-

l tiou. 
Who shalllleoiole when doctors do not dis

agree~ No intelligent physician will deuy, 
, even in the face of the most "enthu8iastic 
llacer," tlw.t it is a dangerouS thing to interfere . 
1 with the three \·it"l functions of the body- . 

respiration, digestion and circulation. ' \Vill 
any thinking man or woman affirm that ic 
11m~es no ditl'erence in the health. of a w_omau, I 
ot· HI the health of her prospective clnldrcn, 
whethet· her lungs are as well developed as I 
those of her husband, or as insignificant as 1 

tho>e of a child sevon years old ? Does any I 
thinking or thoughtless person really believe 
tlHtt the health of the vital organs is not of 
vital importance ? And how can they be 
healthy when they are deprived of strength to 
do their work allll room to do it in ? \Vherever 
the waist is deformed by tight ln.cing, or by 
110t being n.llowed its proper growth, the livet• 
is thrust down from its pmper place, and this l 
cause> othAr andmorc serious Liisphtcements, 

I from whieh nearly every corset-wearing wo-

1 
man in the laud is a sufferer. 

'l.'hen I am not an >>.rimirer of a good '1 

figure? Indee<l I atn ; bat the goo<lness 

I should be thorough, not superficittl. A wo
man cannot have too good 1. form for the 
work that nature expects 0£ her; but what is 
re<tll v good cannot be lmrmful-not even in 

I the slightest degree. \Vhen n. polite behavior 
covering a sneering heart is coBGi<lered goo<l 
manners, than a stovepipe waist concealing 
a pair of lungs that have been deprived of 
half their working power may constitute the 
attraction of a good figure. 

Does .M. F., who8o letter in a rnoont I 

Gr.onE is the text of this article, renwmbc:r 1 
what Loh• Montez sai<l on this subject, ' 
" How to obtain a Handsome Form ?" Lola ' 
was not whn.t could be called an old maidish 
sort of a person. She was entirely too fond of 
gadding about, for her own good. Hut in het· 
time she was one of the hmous women of 
Europe, and celebrated as much for her ben.uty 
as for her remarkable talent fo( po!iticn.l in
trigue. "The foundatio11 for a beautiful form," 
she says, "must undoubtedly be laid in child
hood." On this point the Countess of Lands 
felt and M. F. are agreed. "That is," expln.ins 
l\Lulame Lola, "nothing should be done at 
that tender age to obstruct the natural swell j 

I and growth of all the parts." Please observe, 
all the parts. 

u Corntnuu sense teaches us," coutinnes the 
lady, "tlmt the young tibrcs ought tc be left 
nucncmnbered by obtae'lcs of urt, to shoot har
moniously into the shape that nature drew." 
Let me interrupt with the remark tL•t, though 
I tun capable oi sayint.: courageous things when 
neccs~ary, I have never yet dared to l.wgi11 a 
sentence with the worJs, "Common sense 
teaches.'' "Obstacles of art" is not u. ba.ll 
name for them. In speaking of the importance I of a beautiful figure, Lola Montez further says, 
"The first thing to be thought of is ·,ealih 
(the italics are not mine), for there 
can be no development of beauty in · 
sickly fibres. l'lenty of exercise in I 
the open air is a great rec!pe. Exercise, not 1 
philosophically, aud with religion~ gnwity 
undertaken, but the wild, romping aotivities 
of a spirited girl, who runs up ancJI·down as 
though her veins were full of wine. If yon f 
would sec the chest rise aml swell in noble 
and hearty expansion, ~end out the g!ri to 
constant and vigorons exercise iu the open air." 1 

Not :1 word iu the entire ch:.pter in fM"<H" of • 
co1nprcssion; every word alive \\·ith the ne
cessity of expansion; and these am the i<leas 
of a womll.n whose beauty Jives in the worhl' s 
tnemory. How 1nuch '' coustaut and vigorou~ 
exercise" can be t'loken by the girl who hn.s 
worn corsets night anu day since sl1e was seven 

-jea.rs old ? Does she rnn about as though her 
.''VGias were full of wine ? Or does she dawllle 
~_tlong_<~s though her .veins we.t'e ft~!l of water? 

:.J~I.l ttuog ts sure : sne canno~ walK rapidly or
ma.kc any extra exertion without po.nting or 
Q]J~hing, or dechtring that she is all out of 
breath. 1\ly dear girl, no one has any r ight to 
be all out of breath-cxcent dead people. The 
oftener yon become breatl~less the sooner yon 
will join the silent majority. But if you take 
vigorous excrci~e in snugly fitting corsots you 
will frequently lose breath, a~<.d if you never 
take vigorous exercise, then there is reason to 
f<;>ar thn.t you will never bo a vigorous person. t 

Lel me make a confessio.n. From a tight- 1 

lacim! nrandmother 1 inhel"ited a body so 
weakly 0aJH! meanly formecl that when I had 
att11ine<l my full growth a twenty-inch l1elt 
easily encircled the wn.ist. Of course there 
were 11ot lacking ignorn.nt fashionable people 
to tell me that this was a pretty Hgnre, but ia the 
other,hand.I met with " great illlHIY pityin;:: 
glanc<lS from those whose opinions I valued 
most. But the heaviest humili<ltion was be
ing obliged to give up cherished plans of work 
and study for . lack of physic«! strength. 
\Vhat pleasure in life is there for the woman 
whose p!tysici:.n t~l!s het· that she must not 
read, or write, or think, or do anything in 
particular but rest antl recuperate? "There 
is no <lisease," he said, "only a lack of 
vit<11ity." "\Vhat do you meanLy vitality?" 
I demanded rathe'r savagely, for I dislike glib 
generalities. "Vitality, my clear young lady," 
said tho doctor slowly, " is another name for 
breathing-power. It means great depth be
tween breast-bone and back-bone, great width 
between the shoulders, twenty-seven inches 
wa\ilt measure, n.nd the upper chest developeol 
in proportion. It is not th'llt ' likely you will 
ever know <my thing about it." 

\Veil, I have learue<l something about it 
since; l>y discn.rding corsets and by gymnastic 
and other exercise I have added three inches 
to my chest r.nd w!•ist measure.men t. Let me 
assure every yon11g h•cly who. heuors this article 
with J1er attention tltn.t the most delightful 
an<! protitable study imaginable is the culture 
of vitality. · 

I must make an end, and yet I have but just 
begun. TIEL. THISl'LETHW AI'l'E. 

"".O'I.VUI..r• 

FRIENDSHIP AND LOVE. 

" Do not marry without love," is frequently 
'l.nd sensibly said to young people, to which I 
would like to add, "and do not marry with
out friendship." If your lover is not your 
best friend it would be better to dismiss him 
at o.:~ce, for there is no more melancholy 
spectacle under Heaven than thal pre 1 

sented by a married pair, who, under j 
the influeuces ot returning sobriety, are 
constrained to view with something like di~- • 
gust not only tltemseh•es, but the comp<lllion 
of their intoxieati·nJ. 'J'o insure happiness in 
wedded life io it nece•sary not only that the 
blood should leap at glance of eye, or touch of 
hand but also that if one is fond of society 
the other should be fond of it too ; ii one is a 
housekeeping youth the other should have 
comparatively homely wits; if one is inter
ested in politics, or architecture, or machinery 
or poetry the other should not take n. 11<\P 

while these topics are being discussed. 
" lt is just as well," says the wise ncws

?aper paragmplter, '' 11ot to marry yo~r 
opposite, as yo<1 will gt·ow opposite enongh til 
a very short time." .Physiologists advise the 
1nion of opposiugtcmpemmeuts-the fair with 
the dark, the brown eyes with the blue, the 
11ervous with the serene, the melancholy with 
,he hopeful, the impatient with the phleg
matic, the ideal with the practieal. This is 
Ill the theory that the idiosyncrasy of each 
1vill be modified and improved by close <ts
soclution with its ormositc. It is 1111 experi
trlent that is wort!~ trying only when each 
v~tlues the other's peculiP.rity as much as thE 
oue that owus it. 
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